
White Wine
by the bottle

Wines listed driest to sweetest, lightest to heaviest

Pinot Bianco, Alois Lageder, Alto Adige, Italy 32
A pretty white wine with good body, rich peach fruit, chalky minerality  
finishing with mouth-watering acidity.

Pinot Grigio, Le Monde, Friuli, Italy 36
A stellar example of Friuli Grave that shows extra creaminess  
and structure in the mouth. 

Sauvignon Blanc, Castle Rock, Mendocino 28
Vibrant citrus-zest aromas and clean, fruity,  
almost-sweet flavors on a rich texture.

Sauvignon Blanc, Decoy by Duckhorn, Sonoma, California 40
A perfectly balanced mouthfeel underscores pure flavors of Key lime,  
orange zest and Honeycrisp apple, all of which carry through to a long  
and lively finish. 

Albarino, Martin Codax, Rias Baixas, Spain 34
Flavors of ripe apples, peach, apricot, melon, grapefruit and lemon zest.

Gavi di Gavi, Ascheri “Christina”, Piedmonte, Italy 38
100% estate grown Cortese grapes. Very refreshing with lemon,  
ripe apple and pear fruit, and an underlying stoney character. 

Vernaccia di San Gimignano, Panizzi, Tuscany, Italy 36
Deep aromas of tangerine, lime peel, quinine and white pepper.  
A densely packed, mineral-driven Vernaccia with spicy, floral,  
citrus flavors enlivened by harmonious acidity.

Chardonnay, Angove Vineyards, 
‘Family Crest’ McLaren Vale, Australia 38
White peach, lemon peel and smoky French oak aromas lead to a  
crisp lifted palate, while a soft creamy texture gives length followed  
by a clean fresh finish. Vegan and gluten free.

Chardonnay, Joseph Drouhin, Saint Vèran, Burgundy, France 44
A softer and more plush version of a Pouilly-Fuissé, with minerality  
on the nose, and a palate nicely balanced with crisp acidity unoaked.

Chardonnay, Ferrari-Carano “Tre Terre”,
Russian River Valley, California 65
A delicious, full-bodied wine with aromas and flavors of Meyer lemon,  
pear, green apple, lime, cream, melon, fig, citrus and vanilla.  
A wine with bright fruit and nice acidity.

Red Wine
by the bottle

Wines listed driest to sweetest, lightest to heaviest

Pinot Noir, MacMurray Ranch, Sonoma, California 50
Expressive fruit character, exhibiting rich aromas of red,  
blue and black fruits of cherry, ripe blueberries and dark currants.

Tempranillo, Familia Montana, Rioja, Spain 34
Powerful aromas of ripe fruit, with fruity and floral notes.  
In mouth fresh, meaty, tasty, with a great fruity expression.

Merlot, Di Lenardo, Friuli, Italy 32
A ripe, youthful Italian merlot with plummy-raspberry jam fruit  
alongside herbal notes.

Merlot, Michael Pozzan, ‘Annabella’, Napa Valley, California 39
Flavors black mission fig, milk chocolate, and Chinese five-spice powder.  
The well structured tannins are smooth and broad.

Merlot, Stag’s Leap Winery, Napa Valley, California 52
Starting with aromas of clove and cocoa followed by intense  
flavor notes of black cherry, vplum and coffee.

Sangiovese, Fantini, “Terre di Chieti IGT”, Abruzzo, Italy 36
Intense and persistent, fruity with a winy note and light oak flavor.  
Medium body, good tannins, balanced.

Chianti Classico, Isole e Olena, Tuscany, Italy 42
Intense aromatics that meld into a core of rich, expansive fruit.

Chianti Classico Riserva D.O.C.G,
Terrabianca “Croce” Tuscany, Italy 54
A single vineyard masterpiece with a wonderful expression of the terroir.

Red Wine
by the bottle

Wines listed driest to sweetest, lightest to heaviest

Barbera del Monferrato, Valpane, Piedmont, Italy 38
The wine rich, fleshy and succulent yet very well balanced,  
it has an amazing drinkability it just seems to flow and it is so easy to drink.

Nero d’Avola, Zabu, Sicily, Italy  38
Fresh and unoaked, packed with bright plummy fruit flavors.  
Soft and supple, the modern style enhances the fruit character.  
100% Nero d’Avola from the Sambuca di Sicilia region.

Garnacha, Xiloca (she-low-ka), Ribera del Jiloca, Spain 32
Super-accessible with a lush fruit center, this modern style is silky,  
seductive and rich. Xiloca is an exciting wine from a new region.

Nebbiolo Lange, Rizzi, Piedmonte, Italy 48
Strawberries and cherry essence, as well as dried raspberries.  
Shows lovely roundness of tannins on the palate with some  
good intensity of fruit. Medium body and a medium-chewy finish. 

Rosso di Montalcino, Banfi, Tuscany, Italy 56
Full and structured, with a typical hint of blackberry  
and raspberry, accompanied by coffee and tobacco notes.
Wine with a wide and concentrated structure,  
perfectly balanced by a good acidity.

Super Tuscan, Borgo Scopeto “Borgonero”, Tuscany, Italy 44
Sangiovese, Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon and Syrah.  
Smooth and dense with ripe plum, black raspberry and spice;  
lush and seamless.

Valpolicella Superiore, Sant’ Antonio, 
“Ripasso”, Veneto, Italy 40
A thickly extracted and opulent expression  
of Corvina that shows great care with the Ripasso technique.  
It delivers the proverbial “punch in a silken glove.”

Amarone della Valpolicella, Tuffo, Veneto, Italy 64
The iconic wine of Veneto. An intensely flavored, dry red wine  
made from dried (passito) grapes.

Cotes du Rhone Villages, Louis Bernard,
Rhone Valley, France  38
Loads of ripe strawberry and raspberry fruits,  
medium-bodied richness and a peppery, spicy style on the palate.

Bordeaux, Chateau Les Terrasses de Tour Saint Christophe,
Saint-Emilion, France 48
80% Merlot, 20% Cabernet Franc.  
Aromas of blackberries, mushrooms and bark and a palate  
with medium body, fine-grained tannins and a fresh finish.

Malbec, Maal biutiful, Mendoza, Argentina  46
Nicely concentrated, supple Malbec with lovely texture  
and intensity to its dark berry and spice flavors.
Suave and nicely filled in but light on its feet,  
finishing with firm tannins and excellent length. 

Cabernet Sauvignon, William Fevre 
‘La Mision Reserva’ Cabernet Sauvignon, Chile 32
From one of France’s most famous wine makers come this  
easy drinking, dry Chilean Cabernet. Well balanced with nice  
fruit and an earthy finish.

Cabernet Sauvignon, Beringer “Knight’s Valley”,
Napa Valley, California  42
Easy to approach yet deceptively complex, with ripe red  
and dark berry, floral and peppery spice notes.  
The creamy, supple texture leads to a long, lingering finsh.

Cabernet Sauvignon/Shiraz, Penfolds Max’s, Australia 42
57% Cabernet Sauvignon and 43% Shiraz. Rich and quite silky.  
Showing plums and spice, deep red and purple fruit flavors,  
some gentle mocha oak and smooth, approachable layered tannins.

Cabernet Sauvignon, Woodwork, California 32
Dark chocolate, black cherry, hazelnut and berry aromas.  
A smooth palate with structure and depth. Rich fruit leads the entry,  
followed by spice and vanilla notes.



Specialty Martinis
French

Grey Goose Vodka, Chambord, pineapple juice

Cucumber Mint
Ketel One Botanical Cucumber & Mint Vodka, dry vermouth

Espresso
Three Olives Vanilla Vodka, Baileys, espresso

Lemon Drop
Three Olives Citrus Vodka, Limoncello, sugar rim

Pomegranate
Smirnoff Pomegranate Vodka, pomegranate liqueur, lime

Northampton
1792 Bourbon, sweet vermouth, orange bitters

Italian Breeze
Absolut Grapefruit Vodka, elderflower liqueur, grapefruit juice

Bottled Beer
Angry Orchard Hard Cider  |  Blue Moon  |  Bud Light  |  Budweiser  |  Coors Light  |  Corona 

Dogfish 60 Min IPA  |  Guiness  |  Heineken  |  Kaliber na  |  Michelob Ultra  |  Moretti 

Peroni  |  Sam Adams  |  Sierra Nevada  |  Stella Artois  |  Stone IPA

Specialty Cocktails
Negroni

Tanqueray Gin, Campari, sweet vermouth

Grand Gold Margarita
Cuervo Gold Tequila, Grand Marnier, sour mix, lime juice, orange juice

North End Mule 
Absolut Vodka, Gosling’s Ginger Beer, limoncello, lime

Washington Apple
Crown Royal Whiskey, Apple Schnapps, cranberry juice

Peach Orange Dream
Ketel One Peach & Orange Blossom Botanicals,  

Triple Sec, cranberry, lime

Whiskey Sour
Bulleit Bourbon, sour mix, orange juice, maraschino cherry

Island Living
Captain Morgan Spiced Rum, vodka, Peach Schnapps,  

pineapple juice, cranberry juice

Sangria
Your choice of white or red wine

Brandy, Peach Schnapps, orange liqueur, mixed fruit juice, champagne

Red Wines
Pinot Noir, DeLoach “Heritage Reserve”, California 9 34
Dark fruit flavors of currant, plum and blueberry with nuances of  
vanilla and brown spice.

Chianti, Toscolo, Tuscany, Italy 9 34
Elegant bouquet of violets, and berry fruit confirmed on a soft,  
round, well balanced palate showing good body, fruity flavors & intensity.

Montepuciano d’ Abruzzo, Feuduccio Fonte Vena, 
Abruzzi, Italy 10 38
A slightly chewy Montepulciano with blackberry & green-tea character.  
Medium body, firm tannins and a fresh finish.

Super Tuscan, San Felice “Perolla” Tuscany, Italy 9 34
Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon, Ciliegiolo and Sangiovese – delivers  
classic Tuscan raisined wild cherry and dark chocolate flavors.

Cabernet Sauvignon, William Hill,
Central Coast, California 10 38
Flavors and aromas of dark cherry, plum and blueberry  
complemented by vanilla and brown spice notes.

Petite Syrah, Bogle, California 9 34
Aromas of black currants and plums awaken the senses.  
Lusciously jammy and inky.

Malbec, The Show, Mendoza Argentina 10 38
Aromas of concentrated black fruits, cigar box & notes of barrel toast.  
Dark fruit, spice and rich flavors with soft tannins and a long finish.

Bubbles
Prosecco, La Marca, Veneto split  9 
Prosecco, Vandori, Friuli 32 
Cava Brut, Cristalino, Spain split  9 38
Champagne, Moet & Chandon Brut “Imperial Brut”, France 72
Cava Rosé, Segura Viudas, Spain split  9  

House Pours
Chardonnay, Pinot Grigio, White Zinfandel, Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon
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White Wines
Pinot Grigio, Lagaria, delle Venezie, Italy 9 34
Straw yellow in color, pleasant floral & fruity aromas of apple, apricot  
and pear. Medium-bodied, with refreshing fruit, distinct character & balance. 

Pinot Gris, J Vineyards, California  9  34
A delightful bouquet of pear, Meyer lemon and  
tropical/pineapple fruit. The lush mouthfeel bursts with flavors  
of ripe pear and sweet orange blossom honey.

Sauvignon Blanc, Oyster Bay, 
Marlborough, New Zealand  9  34
Plush, approachable style is characterized by crisp citrus  
and tropical fruit accents and fresh acidity. 

Chardonnay, A by Acacia, California 10 38
Aromas of lush white peach with hints of citrus blossoms  
and fragrant vanilla-spice notes from oak aging.

Pinot Grigio, Ramato, Di Lenardo ‘Gossip’ 
Venezia Giulia, Italia 9 34
Exhibits a light copper color with bright clarity due to the 18 hours  
of skin maceration. Light wild berries, dried rose petal, and marzipan  
contribute to a beautiful balance of robust fruit and crisp acidity.

Moscato d’ Asti, Mia Dolcea, Piedmont, Italy 10 38
Creamy and soft with layers of white peach and apricot flavors  
and hints of tropical pineapple and floral notes. 

Riesling, August Kesseler “R”, Rheingau, Germany 9 34 
Fruity, mineral and well balanced with typical flavors of ripe fruits,  
aromatic apples & peaches.


